Sheep and Wool, Poultry and Eggs, Livestock Slaughter, and Honey and Beeswax by unknown
SHEEP AND WOOL 
Si-IEEP: Number and value, January I, and ancua.l lamb crop, Illinois, 1970-75 .---.--.--. ..-.-- -.___-_, 
m-sheep, number ------=@--- 
i’c;,r --7s - -i--- -- __,_____ J 
! 
__._ , ______ 
Wethers ’ .iGes 
I.ycar ad over 
EWCS 
and rams Rams Wethers Total 
feoend 
-. --.--_ .-- -- number 
.w------o---------- 1, OCQ head------------------ 
1970 45 9 220 II I 286 1971 40 z 100 386 189 r/:: I 249 60 309 
1972 39 182 240 
2: 
295 
36 8 176 IJIO ' 1973 230 275 
1974 33 
1975 30 t ::: gz 210 195 42 252 34 229 
-- 
21.00 8,120 241 
18.50 5,717 208 
18.50 199 5,458 






IJ Includes wethers. 
SHEEP: Productio ___ _ ___, ”_ - 
Year 
n and incomeAabois, 1970-74 
I 
Value 
Production , Cash 
Value of 1 
Marketings of receipts home ‘ 
Gross 
production consumption income 




34,380 4,566 7,705 
9,278 






4,892 7,019 1:: 
6,391 
-4,330 6,007 105 
7,122 
6,112 
SHEEP: Inventory, supply and disposition, Illinois, 1970-74 Item -. 
1970 1971 
Inventory, January 1 386 309 
Lamb crop 241 208 
124 164 Inshipments 
Sheep marketings 
Lamb marketings 3;: 2% 
Farm slaughter 2 2 
Sheep deaths 23 Lamb deaths r 
3% 
;5” 
Inventory, January 1 (following yea;) 295 
1972 I 1973 1974 
I, 000 head 





2% 1:: 1:: 
2 2 2 
23 
26 EZ ff 
275 252 229 
SHEEP INSHIPMENTS: Recorded movement into Illinois for feeding, by months, 1970-74 l/ 
t 
















16.581 1,859 2,163 9,204 15,114 11,605 
5,642 4,865 
6,789 





3,810 6,923 7,871 
5,643 4,020 3,122 
5,987 2,071 
5,669 




5,835 578 72,292 48 553
I 
I/ Source: Illinois Division of Livestock Industry. 
WOOL: Farm production and income, Iilinois, 1970-74 
Year Number sheep w 1 Season avera Value of shorn l/ 
Weight 
pfx fleece. pr odi:ed price per poun production 
1,000 head Pounds 1,000 pounds Cents 1, 000 dollars 
1970 306 7.3 2,232 737 
1971 282 7.3 2,060 
23: 
474 
1972 295 7.2 2,137 it; 577 
1973 270 7.1 1,923 1,211 
1974 235 7.2 1,683 43 724 
WOOL (unwashed), PRICE: Rice per pound received by farmers at local markets, Illinois, by months, 1970-74 
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 
Cents 
1970 35 35 
2”: 2”: ;; 
35 
1971 31 fi 23 2353 :53 E! 23; 2324 
32 
21 
1972 17 19 3: 26 8;: ii s”: 6353 ;E: 41 1973 52 60 73 55 -- ii 
1974 57 52 48 46 41 42 38 33 34 31 28 34 
PERCENT OF BREEDING EWES AND EWE LAMBS: By breeds on IIlinois farms Jan. 1, 1973, Jan. 1, 1970. and Sept. 1, 1967 L/ 
District Other Total Miscel- - 
and 
State f:; 
Co&e- Hamp- Chevi- Monta- Shrop- laneous 




breeds breeds 3/ 
Percent 
Northwest 27.8 17.2 10.5 1.3 3.5 1.8 71.0 19.6 east 5 6 5 1 23*x 
West 18.3 16.8 11.4 674 4187 i:: 2:: 
:t E 
1.7 8:8 
65 2 24 3 190.; 
75.6 11.5 12:9 
Central 30.2 18.0 
1;:;: 2: ::1” 52:; t:‘: 8:: ::9” 
68.7 22.4 
East 35.1 6.2 80.7 10.5 E 
W. Southwest 35.4 9.5 1::: 2.9 7.2 E:Z 6 2.3 4.8 75.9 15.3 E. Southeast 24 3 24 : 94-l :: lE.63 8 8 E 





2.3 -- 1, 75.5 16.9 7.6 
1973 
ILLINOIS 28.1 14.5 10.1 3.2 3.2 3.5 2.4 1.8 5.4 72.2 18.3 9.5 
1970 
ILLINOIS 21.4 13.6 11.9 4.3 3.6 3.3 2.3 .9 4.0 65.3 23.3 11.4 
1967 
ILLINOIS 14.8 16.5 11.8 4.3 2.9 3.6 1.1 1.4 4.2 60.6 20.1 19.3 
l/ January 1, 1970 and September 1, 1967 for State only.2/ IncIudes Rambouillet 1.7”10; Southdown 1.5%; Columbia 1.190 
Targhee .8qo and Lincoln .2$ in 1973; 31 Westerns, mi&i breeds (three or more breeds), and unidentified. 
75 
STOCK SnFEP: NUMBEH ON FARMS AND VALUE+ ILLINOIS+ BY COUNTI,ES~ JANUARY 1 
.! 
.,. I ,:;- 
**...*...*..........................,..................~*......*....................................... ,' " 
.DISTf’lCT . 1974 1975 : _) . 
. AhO . . . . . . ..*....................................................**...**............. : I 
. COUNTY . NUHeER . VALUE : . NUMBER . VALUE . . i 
**......................,,...*.............................................*........................... 



























ROCK ISLAND 39200 
ST~PHFNSON 31900 
4~200 115r70n 


















ROUNt: lr500 40*000 lr500 
COOK 300 erooo 300 
DE KALH 4r500 120*100 41200 
DU PAGE 200 51300 300 
GRUNDy lr800 48rOOO lr800 
681800 ‘., ' , ._: .  _:. 
6Ot600 






KANE I*400 37r400 lr400 40r300 
KENDALL 11600 42,700 ‘11300 379400 
L4KE 19000 269700 800 23rOOO 
LA SALLE @*ZOO 218r800 79200 204r900 
‘dc HtNHY 19400 37r400 lr300 371400 
WILL 2t200 58m700 lr900 54,600 











aar700 39200 A9*800 
44*300 lr300 369500 
110*700 3,600 1 01.000 
135-600 49500 1 29.100 
34*000 lr200 33*700 
KNOX 3.900 1on*000 31600 1 01*oon 
MC OUNOUGH 4r600 127~300 4r500 1 231500 
SCHUYLEH 2r200 60~9f10 29200 611700 
WAHH~N 3r700 102r400 3r400 951400 
WEST 29~800 824r900 279500 7711700 
Of WITT lr400 41~800 lr200 341900 
LOGAN 2tooo 599800 1~800 52~300 
MC LOAN 61000 179r200 51500 159r700 
MACON lr200 35r900 lrlO0 32rOOO 
MARSHALL 21.200 h5*700 2rlOO 6lrOOO 
MASON 800 23r900 800 239200 
MENAkD lr200 35,900 lrOO0 299000 
PEUHIA 29800 A39700 29600 75*500 
STANK lr400 41r8OO lr300 379800 
TAZEWELL 2rlOO 62~700 I*800 52r300 
WOOIJFORD 3r900 16,500 39600 1041600 
































STOCK SHEEP: NUMBER ON FARMS AND VALUE* ILLINOISI BY. COUNTIESI JANUARY 1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*.......................... 
.DISTRICT . 1974 1975 . 
. AND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*........................................................ 
. COUNTY . NUMBER , VALUE . NUMBER . VALUE . 
. . . . . . . ..*.*........*........................*......*.................................................. 
HEAD DOLLARS HEAD DOLLARS - . 
BOND 900 24~700 900 249200 
CALHOUN 600 16~500 500 13r400 
cass 900 241700 no0 21+500 
CHRISTIAN lr400 3Pt500 lr300 35*000 
GREENE lr300 351700 lr300 351000 
JERSEY 600 16t500 500 13q400 
MACOUPIN et100 llZt800 3r900 104rHOO 
YADISON lr700 461700 It500 401300 
MONTGOMERY 21400 661000 2I200 59-200 
MORGAN 3r400 939400 3rlOO 839400 
PIKE 3r300 90t700 3~200 86rOOO 
SANGAMON 3r900 107r200 31700 99r500 
SCOTT lrlO0 309200 lrlO0 299600 
WEST SOUTHWEST 259600 703~600 249000 6459300 
CLARK lr500 41r600 lr200 289200 
CLAY I*300 369100 1,200 28.200 
COLES 19400 38r800 I*200 28,200 
CRAWFORD 800 221200 800 18*800 
CUMBERLAND lrlO0 30t500 lrlO0 25~900 
DOUGLAS 800 229200 700 16*500 
EDGAR 29600 729100 21300 54*10n 
EFFINGHAM 1.700 47~200 l-600 37*600 
FAYETTE 2IOOO 55r500 lr700 40*000 
JASPER 19600 44r400 1r600 37*600 
LAWRENCE 400 llrlO0 400 9c400 
MAHION 2*200 61*000 lt900 441700 
MOULTRIE l rOO0 27,700 900 211200 
RICHLAND 900 259000 800 189800 
SHELBY 39600 09,800 31300 77r400 
EAST SOUTHEAST 229900 6359200 20~700 4869600 
ALEXANDER 0 0 0 0 
CLINTON 500 16rOOO 500 129600 
JACKSON 400 101700 400 10,100 
JOHNSON 200 51300 200 5rooo 
MONROE l rOO0 249000 900 229700 
PERRY 300 8rOOO 300 71600 
PULASKI 100 29700 100 21500 
RANDOLPH 11400 37r400 lrSO0 379800 
ST. CLAIR 19600 42r700 19600 409400 



























EDWARDS l.ioo 279400 
FRANKLIN 600 169400 
GALLATIN 100 29700 
HAMILTON 500 13r700 
HARDIN 100 21700 
JEFFERSON lr300 389400 
HASSAC 300 8t200 
ROPE 600 16,400 
SALINE 200 51500 
WABASH 800 219900 
W4YN.E 19200 32r900 
WHITE 800 71*900 
SOUTHEAST 79600 20FtlOO 
















POULTRY AND EGGS 
CHICKENS: Number on farms and value, IlIinois, December 1, 1970-74 l/ 
Number 
pullets 3 
Value all chickens 
Year Yi= months old 
Pullets 
Hens mynyg ,31d 
Other Total 
laying age 
& older not of chickens Per head Total laying age 
-------------------Tans----------------- Dollars 1.000 dollars 
1970 3,453 5,122 807 1,175 118 1971 3,235 4,800 670 10,675 1.10 960 
135 
11.743 
1972 2,584 5,016 9,800 1.10 916 10,780 
1973 2,630 4,470 9,157 1.20 1,008 5% x; 10,988 
8,765 1.40 1974 2,565 4,185 1,030 685 12,271 
85 8,550 1.45 12,398 
L/ Excludes commercial broilers. 
CHICKENS: Inventory, supply and disposition, 1971-74 l/ 
Item 1971 1972 1973 
I 1974 
Thousands 





Inventory, December 1 









6.g: 380 ‘~ 6,100 400 
9,800 
5,235 
9,157 8,765 8,550 
I 
&/ Excluding commercial broilers. 
CHICKENS: Production and income, 1971-74 l/ 2/ 
Item 1971 1 1972 1973 1974 
Thousands 
Produced 
Numbers Pounds 5,950 6,100 
Sold, pounds 23,689 24,379 
24,746 Home consumption, pounds 24,582 
Value of production, doiiars 
1 872
1,760 
Cash receipts, dollars 
1,611 
1,536 
Value of home consumption, 
1,683 1,549 
dollars . 127 111 
Gross income, dollars 1,810 1,660 











.;l _:: -“, 
78 
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HENS AND PULLETS OF LAYING AGE: Average number on farms during the month, Illinois, X+70-74 
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Nov. Dec. 
Thousands 
1970 8,000 8,040 8,080 8,080 8,121 8,124 8,087 8,128 8,372 8,619 8,619 8,527 
1971 8,475 8,385 8,250 8,123 7,925 7,768 7,615 7,575 7,675 7,750 7.918 8.093 
1972 8,069 8.027 7,987 7,867 7,866 7,787 7,630 7,546 7,538 7,613 7,625 7,511 
1973 7,422 7,348 7,274 7,400 1.300 7,200 7,150 7,200 7,225 7.175 7,125 6,950 
1974 6,365 6.895 6.929 6,949 6,800 6.670 6,620 6,525 6.6.75 6,950 6,875 6,725 
RATE dF LAY: Eggs produced per hundred layers, Illinois, by months, 1970-74 
Year Jan. Feb. h4ar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. - 
Number 
%! 1,891 54 1,719 697 1,956 22 1.944 , 05 2,006 1 984 ;, ;;f 
1; 938 
1.894 ,93 1,907 876 1,785 91 1,820 35 1,779 . 64 1,854 29
1972 1,879 1,784 1,928 1,911 1,996 1,978 1,938 1,878 1.891 1,833 1,900 
1973 1,891 1,744 1,956 1,926 1,993 1,920 1,978 1,934 1,848 1,925 1,863 ~ 1,891 
1974 
I 
1.8&3 1,652 1.891 1.905 1,953 1,905 1,969 1.941 1,890 1.953 1,872 1,934 
EGG PRODUCTION: Total number of eggs produced on farms, Illinois, by months,. 1970-74 
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total 
Million eggs 
1970 :iz 136 155 154 161 153 153 152 150 157 152 158 l/l, 820 
1971 144 161 158 159 148 147 Et 137 142 141 148 T/l, 799 
1972 152 143 154 150 157 151 151 142 144 140 143 z/l.,778 
1973 140 128 142 143 145 138 141 139 134 138 133 131 
1974 
L/1,664 
127 114 131 132 133 127 130 127 126 136 129 130 p,543 
I-/ December previous year through November current year. 
EGG PRODUCTION: Disposition and income 1972-74 A/ 
Item 
- 
1 1972 1973 1974 
Eggs produced, millions 
Home consumption, millions 
Sold, millions 
Price per dozen, cents 
Cash receipts, 1,000 dollars 
Value of home consumption, 1,000 dollars 
Gross income, 1,000 dollars 
1,778 1,664 1,543 
24 21 20 





506 770 817 
37,486 61,013 63,006 
I 
l/December through November basis. 
79 
TOTAL CHICKS: Number hatched by commercial hatcheries, IIlinois, by months, 1970-74 
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total 
Thousands 
1970 1,407 1,278 2,004 2,654 2,627 1,922 1,184 1,214 1.447 1,558 
1971 1,388 1,103 
1,012 
2, OOS 2,625 
1,191 19,498 
2,345 1,477 896 1,109 1,443 1,425 1,258 
1972 1,112 1,466 
1.607 18,681 
1,650 2.025 1,724 1,455 984 1,275 1,062 1,168 1,150 908 15,979 
1973 1,142 1,411 1,788 1,997 1,828 1,530 1,517 1,182 1,269 1,202 996 356 
1,132 1,096 
16.718 
1974 1.433 1,677 1,564 1,408 1,004 939 1,043 1.040 758 1,024 14,118 
TURKEYS: Breeder hens on farms, number raised and poults hatched, 1970-74 
Breeder hens 
Year on farms 
Inventory value 
Poults 
Dec. 1 Per head Total 
Turkeys 
raised hatched 
1,000 head Dollars 1, 000 dollars - 1,000 head - 
1970 E: 5.50 116 , 832 798 
1971 6.50 176 784 849 
1972 31 7.50 233 674 737 
1973 35 9.50 333 593 714 
1974 38 9.00 342 520 968 
DUiiTlOll, IJATf OF 
, 
BER or:-tAYERs.~.. 
% OF 1960’ I / I I I I 5 --•... :..*** 
100 k 
l l *... -------I. 1 
Total egg production . 
Average number of layers 
4 
66 70 1960 62 64. 68 72 74 ;6 ,; 
‘,: 
:. ; ‘2 ; 
:. I ;. .I . :: ” ‘“a 
80 
% 7.i ‘.‘,,), 
EGG PH.WUCTIO~: AVERAGE NUMBER Of LAYERS* AVERAGE RATE OF LAY, AND TOTAL EGGS PRODUCEDI  ILLINOIS* BY  COUNTIES 
;...................,......,.,............,...,..,.......*..**........**.,........................,..........*..* 
.OISTHICT . 1973 . 1974 . 
. AN0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*.*....................*.....................................................- 
. COUNTY . AVERAGE huhHER. AVERAGE EGGS . TOTAL EGGS . AVERAGE NuYRER. AVERAGE EGGS . TOTAL EGGS . 
OF LAYERS . PER LAYER . PR00UCE0 . OF LAYERS . PER LAYER . PRODUCED . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*........................................................... 
- NClVl3EH - THOUSANDS - NuwGER - THOUSANDS 
HUhEAU 31,300 79100 24r900 51ROO 
CARROLL 40.600 99200 35r500 8.200 
HENRY 41.600 9,400 329700 7,600 
JO OAVIESS 62.900 14e300 43*900 lOI 
LFE. 531000 13~000 57rlOO 13.200 
ME~CER 12.000 2,700 lo*600 2,400 
OGLE R9*100 20*200 AS*100 19,700 
PUTNAM 211000 41800 20’9600 41800, 
ROCK ISLAND 31*500 7rlOO 291100 6,700 
STEPHENSON 401600 qr200 361100 8.300 
WHITESIDE 56.500 13r800 56*900 13r 100 
WINNEBAGO 169 100 31700 llr800 2r700 
NORTHWEST 496*200 227 112*500 444*300 231 102rhOO 
ROONE llr500 21600 7r600 1.600 
COOK 281700 fir400 l&*500 39900 
DE KALG 123elOO 271300 12o*ono 75r500 
OU PAGE 91500 2tlOO 4r800 1,oao 
GRUNOY 33rROO 79500 239400 5.ono 
KANE 28rlOO 6.200 16r4OO 3.900 
KENDALL 2411800 53e600 236*000 50.200 
LAKE 266rOOO 591000 2731000 5R* Or)0 
LA SALLE 172.900 381300 169*000 351900 
M C  HENRY 2531200 5hrlOO 292.000 62.000 
WILL 512~700 113.700 380*000 ROlROO 
NORTHtAST 1*681.300 222 3721800 lr542r700 212 377,800 
ADAMS 301900 7.100 381700 RI100 
BROWN R2*700 19rooo 1121000 73.600 
FULTON 411900 99600 26.700 5,600 
HANCOCK 28*700 6,600 17r200 3rhOO 
HENDERSON 11.400 21600 5*100 1.100 
KNOX 22.300 5.100 14,300 3.nno 
M C  OGNOUGH 21.800 51000 271100 5.700 
SCHUYLEH 8rlOO 1 l 900 6*900 It500 
WAhREN 2l3r 000 6~400 269200 5.500 
WEST 275~800 230 631300 274r200 210 57.700 
DE WITT 50r400 l?*OOO 7lr800 171300 
LOGAN hlr400 15,300 4Y*600 11.900 
M C  LEAN 234eBOO 551700 261.000 h7.900 
MACON 44.900 IO.700 401300 9.700 
MAkSHALL 19*100 4r500 16tYOO 4.100 
MASON 17*300 49100 15r300 3.700 
HENAdO 20,600 41900 llr300 2.700 
PFDhIA 24.900 5.900 11.700 2.aoo 
STPHK 15.200 7.600 llr300 7.700 
TALEwELL 86.200 209500 101.000 74.300 
WOOOFORD 116~400 279700 111*000 26.700 
CENTRAL 694.100 238 1649900 7Ole200 241 lhA~800 
CHAMPAIGN 218.600 481900 109.000 
FOUD 117.300 26.200 291800 
I HOQ’JO I S  521~300 llbr600 6031800 
KANKAKEt  1.98.000 471100 188rOOO 






PJATT 121300 2,700 9r500 29200 
VFRHILION 62.900 149 100 49rooo llrlO0 
EAST le601.700 224 35e*300 1*535*100 227 34RrhOO 
EGG PRODUCTION: AVERAGE NUMBER OF LAYERS . AVERAGE RATE OF LAY* AND TOTAL EGGS PROOUCED . ILLINOIS* BY COUNTIES 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*...................*......................*............................. 
.DISTHICT . 1973 . 1974 . 
. AND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*...............*............................................. 
. COUNTY . AVERAGE NUHWER. AVERAGE EGGS . TOTAL EtiGS . AVERAGE NUHSER. AVERAGE EGGS . TOTAL EGGS . 
. . Of LAYERS . PEH LAYER . PRDOUCED . OF LAYERS . PER LAYER . PCODUCEO . 
..*.............................................................................................................* 
- NUMBER - THOUSANDS - NUWBEQ - THOUSANDS 
BOND 381000 81600 21~600 4.900 
CALHOUN 28*800 61500 269700 61100 
CASS 81500 11900 7.400 1.700 
CHRISTIAN 111700 21700 10*000 2tJOO 
GREENE 17.900 4*100 14r300 3,300 
JEHSEY 26,400 61000 24~600 5.600 
MACOUPIN 291400 69700 la+500 4,200 
MADISON 77.300 17rSOO 7M.900 18.100 
MONTGOMERY 40*400 99200 349800 HtDOO 













CLARK 431300 10.300 33*900 RI100 
CLAY hlv400 149600 49r400 12*ono 
COLES 13*000 3rlOO 9.200 29200 
CRAWFORD 42.100 10I000 39*100 913'10 
CUH~EHLANO 239600 59600 18*500 4.400 
DOUGLAS 25.300 5*000 12r700 3.000 
EDGAW 59,800 14*21)0 52r800 12.aoo 
EFFINGHAM 771600 lA*400 78,200 181900 
FAYETTE 99r300 23,700 7ar200 1811\00 
JASPEk 191500 49600 121700 3rOCIO 
LAWRENCk 17raoo 49200 15*600 3.700 
MARION 241300 5.800 9,200 21200 
MOULTRIE 70.300 169700 45,400 101900 
RICHLAND 17,700 49200 12,200 2.900 
SHELHY 20*800 41900 171700 4.200 




JOl iNSON 31400 
MONROE 1239600 
2,400 2*400 600 
101,600 566v500 132.500 
R1400 26r500 6.200 
800 2.400 600 




ST. CLAIM 101*900 
UNION 25r500 
sr20lJ 159800 3.700 
219100 781500 18r300 
10.700 371100 8.700 
24r200 A59900 20.100 
h*lOO 16.700 3.900 
WASHINGTON 1699200 
WILLIAMSON 17.100 
SOUTHWEST 1.070*200 238 
401200 149*500 
4.100 51900 









111200 29r700 6r500 
31900 5*500 19200 
700 2IOOO 400 
?*OOO 7.500 19600 






37rsoo 130~000 7H.500 
1.100 4.200 400 
600 lr700 400 
l*lOO 41300 900 




4*400 141700 3r2bO 
7.500 19rlOO 4.700 
74r300 2361600 219 51r700 
ILLINOIS 7e278.000 229 lv664rOOo 6r809rOOO 227 lq54310n0 
DAIRY < 
MILK CCWS: Average number on farms, lllinois, by months, 1970-74 L/ 
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. ; Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. i Nov. Dec. Annual 
I, 000 head - 
1970 306 304 302 
z 
298 296 294 293 293 293 793 293 297 
1971 293 292 292 290 290 289 289 288 287 286 286 289 
1972 286 286 286 286 285 284 282 282 281 281. 280 280 283 
1973 279 278 217 276 214 272 270 270 268 267 267 266 272 
1974 265 264 263 263 262 262 261 261 260 260 259 258 262 
I' ~__- - -._ 
i/Cows and heifers that have calved. ,’ 
MILK PER COW: Average per milk cow on farms, Illinois, by months, 1970-74 .I_ 
Year J=. Feb. Mar. 1 Apr. May Ime 1 JOY Aug. f Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Annua.1 
Pounds -- 
1970 765 725 820 825 890 865 860 830 770 780 720 740 9,596 
1971 775 74s 830 830 895 870 865 835 775 770 720 745 : 9,671 
1972 790 790 860 860 920 900 900 870 810 800 740 775 10,OZS 
1973 800 175 860 865 920 895 890 855 810 800 745 775 9,989 
1974 800 760 850 855 915 905 885 845 795 805 745 760 9,908 
I e.- ., --.^ --_-- -- 
MILK PRODUCTION: Total milk produced on farms, Illinois, by months, 1970-74 
-._I_ 
-. . 
Year Jan. Feb. 1 Mar. ?-ApiF I 
May 
I June July I Aug. 1 Sept. j Oct. Nov. Dec. Total _--. ._ 
Million pounds 
1970 234 220 248 248 265 256 253 243 226 229 211 217 2,850 
1971 227 218 242 242 260 252 250 241 223 221 206 213 2,795 
1972 226 226 246 246 262 225463 254 24.5 228 225 207 217 1973 223 215 238 239 252 240 231 211 214 199 206 22. ;p 
1974 ! 212 201 224 225 240 231 231 221 207 209 193 196 2159; 
/ 
I 
.TOTAl MllH PRODUCTION, RATE PER COW, 
AND NUMBER OF MILK COWS 
?&OF 1960 ILLINOIS 
130' 
Total milk production 
60 .- 
1960 62 64 66 68 70 72 74 
83 
\ 
MTLY PROOUCTIOY: AVFRbGF NW’HEQ OF MILK COYS 4ND PDOOUCTION ON FARMS. ILLINOIS. BY COUNTIES. 1973 AN0 1974 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~.......................... 
.DISTRICT . 1973 . 1974 . 
. BND . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. COUNTY . NUMBER OF . PRODuCTIOv . TOTAL . NUMBER OF . 
PRoO~CTION . 
PRODUCTION . TOT&L . 
. . MILK COYS . PEQ cow . MILK COWS . PER cow . PDODUCTION . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*............~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..*............... 








































P!yYF 7.7on ROInno 
cnr,r 700 7t3oo 
i)F nt¶Lq 3+50n 3C;r400 
r\?l P4FF: 4on 4.2oO 


















































CE WITT 400 
LOGAN 700 
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200 1 ,Q(rO 

















963; 113.000 9.7 0 
MILK PRODUCTION; AVERA% NUMBER OF MILK COWS !ND PRODUCTION ON FARMS* ILLINOiS, BY COUNTIES+ 1973 AND 1974 
~.,,..,,,,...,,..~,.~.,,.,.,.,~..~.....,.,....,.~..~..,.......~.~.....**‘#.~,........*,.......,.,..~....,.........* 
.DISTRICT . 1973 ~ . 19?4 . 
. AND .,,,,,..,,,..........,,,.,,.,,.~~.,,,,.~.,..........~......,..,....~............~~~~.....~....... 
, COUNTY TOTAL . l NUMRER OF . PROOUCTION , TOTAL . NUMBER OF ‘. PROMXTION . 
. . MILK COWS . PER COW _ . PRODUCTION . MILK COWS . PER 6QW . PRODUCTION . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..~..............**........~.~...~..~.i.........*............................... ‘\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 










) rOQ$?AN 300 







. 21400 217600 
61500 hot100 








































51500 700 6,200 
59500 500 4.Rno 
51500 6nn 5+7no 
71400 eon 71600 
iirlno lt300 12,400 
llr100 ltlO0 io.sno 
59500 6on 59200 
7lrBOO utoon 76.300 
25r700 2*70n 25.ROO 














l l*lOO 19100 

















l*ono 100 11000 
lSO*ROO 14.100 138.500 
14.900 11500 14.700 
410n0 400 3,900 
14r900 1,400 13.200 
PERRY 11800 17,;800 11700 16,600 
PULASKI 300 31000 300 2.900 
RANDOLPH 49500 441700 4~600 44.500 
ST. CLAI4 2*9on 2R1000 21900 28,4no 














EDWAROS 600 41700 
FRANKLIN 6nO 4.700 
GALLATIN 100 A00 
HAMILTON 400 3r200 











JEFFERSON l-300 101200 lr3on 101400 
YASSAC 4nn 31100 *on 3.200 
POPE inn A00 inn 8no 
SALINE ion A00 lnn 800 
WABASH. 600 4,700 600 5.200 
WAYNE 1,600 
WHITE 200 
SOUTHEAST ' 6~100 7.069 
129600 1150fi 
11600 3nn 




















MANUFACTURED DAIRY PRODUCTS ’ 
CREAMERY BUTTER: Quantity manufactured, Illinois, by months, 1970-74 
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. April ..- May June J*Y Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total 






2,074 1,985 1,979 1,975 2,030 1,513 1,292 1,252 1,365 
2,148 1,975 2,109 .1,742 1,752 1,409 1,187 1,425 
1,784 1,872 1,933 
1,304 
21,054 
1,433 1,552 1,656 1,627 2,033 1,440 1,237 1,214 
1.571 1,609 1, 720 
1,275 
19,951 
1,379 1,207 1,253 1,013 1,107 




1,294 1,199 1,325 
1,046 1,165 1,352 
1,299 1,129 1,315 
12,953 
961 867 978 1.083 1.166 1.452 14.068 






Jan. Feb. Mar. April May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total 
1,000 pounds 
1,123 975 1,136 1,141 1,359 1,426 1,432 1,228 983 974 866 1,090 
1,023 1,194 
13,733 
1,158 1,322 1,601 1,720 1,424 1,266 932 872 885 926 
1,084 1,019 1,251 
14,323 
1,286 1,467 1,389 1,335 1,303 928 1,020 869 917 
848 928 1,211 
13,868 
1,247 1,415 1,317 1,155 1,523 1,129 1,335 1,874 2,377 844 1.799 1,786 1.511 
1,167 1,411 1,391 
2,406 789 17,145 
1,064 1,131 1,007 15,520 







SWISS CHEESE (including block): Quantity manufactured, Illinois, by manths, 1970-74 
Jan. ” Feb. Mar. April May June JOY Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. ” Dec. Total- 
1,000 pounds 
3,588 3,204 3,732 3,928 4,365 4,258 4,071 3,896. 3,$38 3,685 3,210 3,276 




4,435 4,396 4,266 
4,456 
4,220 3,935 4,166 4,034 4,211 48,880 
2 017 4,297 34 18 4,522 4,431 4,396 4,028 55 16 , 5 4,170 4,420 3 849 4,090 
4,251 3,831 
2 7 8 2,673 52,425 2.668 5,109 4 38
4,254 4.245 .46,784 4,220 4,139 4.097 4,.051 3,980 4,097 3,980 4,914 50,059 
OTHER CHEESES: Quantity manufactured, Illinois, by months, 1970-74 l-/ 
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. April May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total 
1,000 pounds 
1970 2,108 2,132 2,564 2;403 ’ 2,444 2,452 2,267 2,341 2,180 2,262 2,282 2,267 27,702 









2,015 2,069 2,069 








2,079 2,194 26,9S6 
2,078 2.238 2,168 2,106 2,124 1,979 2,076 2,121 2,344 , 25,232 
A/ *‘All cheese except American (whole milk), Swiss, and cottage cheese. 
COTTAGE CHEESE (curd): Quantity manufactured, Illinois, by months, 1979-7411 







3.751 4,066 4,459 4,265 4,443‘ 4,602 4,125 4,249 4,441 4,167 3,865 3,758 50,191 
4,011 3,918 4,810 4,559 4,283 3,837 3,884 3,599 3,691 3,640 3.787 3,460 47,479 
3,904 4,014 4,347 3,768 4,080 4,141 3,784 3,894 3,699 3,523 3,166 2,703 45,023 
3,121 2,561 3,333 3,244 3,352 3,159 3,171 3,173 3,023 3,294 2,584~ 36,214 




L/ Includes cottage, pot and bakers’ cheese with a butterfat content of less than 4 percent. 
ICE CRE 
Year 
M: Quantity manufactured, Illinois, by months, 1976-74 
Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total 
1, 000 gallons 
1970 2,888 3,009 3,276 3,338 3,537 3,190 4,038 3,840 3,535 3,099 2,689 2,786 39,225 
1971 3,022 2,871 3,464 3,518 3,463 4,134 4,338 3,788 3,855 3,377 3,107 2,710 41,647 
1972 2,834 2,851 3,395 3,266 3,766 4,332 3,970 4,209 4,059 3,310 2,958 2,943 41,893 
1973 3,112 ‘3,316 3,831 3,488 3,947 4,768 4.580 4,516 4,054 3,480 3,170 3,084 45,346 
1974 2,989 3,235 3,709 3,384 4,042 4,310 4,375 4,457 3,872 3,450 3,049 3,218 44,090 
CONDENSED MILK, SKIMMED, BULK, UNSWEETENED: Quantity manufactured, Illinois, by months, 1970-74 
Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total 
1,000 pounds 
Ez 557 639 605 7 0 948 
1,054 
1,100 870 1,313 074 1,161 224 1,209 452 1,235 148 824 751 987 8 6 802 786 963 894 11,707 475
1972 381 418 652 747 990 1,042 1,005 1,061 754 564 358 224 8,196 
1973 302 471 529 645 721 767 785 672 514 395 305 185 6,291 
1974 212 188 193 269 324 337 397 299 279 188 127 111 2,924 
87 
LIVESTOCK SLAUGHTER 


































Mar. Apr. May Ju=- July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total 




























106 108 ‘105 119 124 120 123 113 
116 109 113 124 126 127 106 
122 110 129 138 E 138 125 124 
106 8.5 108 112 96 89 
106 110, 111 io2 114 114 1:: 
110 
120 
AVERAGE LIVEWEIGHT PER HEAD, Pounds 




1,005 992 994 







1,023 1,001 994 
1,034 1.019 
1,010 
1,019 1,005 994 982 98,5 991 
TOTAL LIVEWEIGHT, Million pounds . 
109 112 109 121 126 121 122 112 
119 Ill . 116 126 122 128 126 107 
127 115 134 141 126 139 126 127 
109 87 114 115 
11”: 
86 95 111 






1,034 1,057 1,023 
1,022 1,075 1,025 
1,008 1,066 1,030 
1,005 1.030 1,021 





111 113 1,493 
105 112 1,261 











NUMBER OF HEAD, Thousands 
:: 14 7 15 is 10 3 13 0 14 13 6 15 8 17 17 17 
7 8 7 6 6 6 :, 7 6 ; ; ii 
8 7 7 6 6 6 6 6 5 
107 97 
6 
7 6 7 :7- 7 7 7 8 7 ‘9 
‘. 
. 
AVERAGE LIVEWEIGHT PER HEAD; .Pounds 
178 186 183 188 199 205 199 204 203 195 180 170 
166 175 176 181 186 202 196 206 
219 197 :205 
198 191 199 200 
217 206 219 235 212 222 204 197 214 
221 2s 220 226 246 250 236 245 220 211 209 222 
226 226 224 234 225 211 203 214 208 198 204 209 
: TOTAL LIVEWEIGHT, 1,000 pounds 
:. 
,311 2,660 2,635 
8,656 2,782 3,045 
2,745 2,527 21562 2,746 2,734 3,126. 
) 555 .I,497 1,435 
2,643 1,767 1,980 1,627 1,298 I, 604 
3,374 3,060 2,924 
1,547 






.,650 4OS ‘ ,613 1,288 1,440 1,446 1,425 1,440 ,56 . . 62 ’-‘1,393 1,441 733 1,456 2 4 1,477 881 1,816 484 1.923 ,288
u Excludes cattle slaughtered on farms. 





















l-1 Excludes calves slaughtered on farms. 
I r. .x , . r. I ‘ ‘5 . 88 
: :, . . , “, 
SHEEP AND LAMB SLAUGHTER: Illinois, 1970-?41/ 
Year 
---A 
1970 72 62 63 59 50 53 55 50 60 62 53 
1971 60 51 59 54 36 38 38 37 41 39 .~ 38 
1972 39 39 42 37 34 36 33 38 28 34 35 
1973 37 32 26 33 32 28 32 37 34 38 37 
1974 39 29 33 38 29 26 32 35 35 38 31 
1970 109 110 114 I 10 113 109 104 104 104 106 104 
1971 110 110 110 108 ,110 105 109 103 107 106 107 
1972 108 108 109 102 106 105 105 106 103 109 109 
1973 108 111 107 84 109 107 107 100 105 106 106 

























-Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June JOY Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Total or average 






AVERAGE LIVEWEIGHT PER HEAD, Pounds 
TOTAL LIVEWEIGHT, 1,000 pounds . ._ 
7,182 6,490 5,594 5,777 5,720 5,148 6,240 6,572 5,564 
6,490 5,832 3,960 4,042 4,088 3,760 4,387 4,134 4,120 
4,578 3,774 3,551 3,728 3,518 4,028 2,884 3,760 3,870 
2,836 2,772 3,488 2,996 
3.640 4.028 3,106 
3,478 3,650 





















es sheep and lambs slaughtered on farms, 
436 400 457 
489 430 555 
487 503 622 
556 496 582 
490 421 484 
248 245 241 
244 243 241 
248 236 247 
251 257 255 
259 255 261 
108 98 110 
119 105 134 
121 119 154 
140 127 148 
127 107 126 
HOG SLAUGHTER: Illinois, 1970-74&/ 
J=. , 1 Feb. ! Mar. ’ Apr. May June JOY [Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. .rzI- r aversa e 
NUMBER OF HEAD, Thousands 
464 405 417 405 448 487 
526 459 475 439 484 471 
535 540 523 443 547 523 
500 554 494 391 438 390 
469 489 416 418 466 462 
AVERAGE LIVEWEIGHT PER HEAD, Pounds 
249 250 251 257 257 249 
248 ' 254 263 262 248 251 
238 248 256 241 253 253 
249 257 267 . 248 273 257 





























TOTAL LIVEWEIGHT, Million pounds 
116 101 105 104 115 121 
130 117 125 115 120 118 
127 134 134 107 138 132 
125 142 132 
120 128 112 1;: 
120 
124 :2 
LS hogs and pigs slaughtered on farms. 
HONEY AND B’iESWAX 
IIO~NEY AND BEESWAX: Number of colonies of bees, production and value of honey and beeswax, Illinois, 1973-74 
Number Total Value Jalue of 
Year of pr %::d honey of honey Beeswax produced beeswax colonies per colony produced produced produced 
Thousands Pounds 1,000 pounds 1,000 dollars 1,000 pounds 1, 000 dollars 
1970 
2 :50 
3,420 735 86 51 
1971 2,860 726 57 36 
1972 52 50 920 52 32 
1973 51 
2,600 
2,550 1,275 38 
1974 49 $50 2,205 1,325 54: 46 
HONEY AND BEESWAX PRICES: Price per pound received by producers, Illinois, 1970-74 




Beeswax / -,: 
. . 
Cents 
1970 -- .19 -- .33 .35 21.5 .59 
1971 -- .24 -- 
:Z 
.35 .38 25.4 .63 
1972 -- .33 Me .55 .47 .50 35.4 .62 
1973 -- .47 -- .74 .60 .66 50.0 .74 
1974 -- .55 MS 1.08 .77 .89 60.1 1.1.5 
MINK 
MINK: Pelt production by color Class, Illinois, 1971-74 r “< 
Color class 1971 I 
1972 1973 1974 ‘j; 
1,000 pelts 
Standard 55 62 65 59 
, :.: ___; : _o-: : _.’ 
Demi-buff : -w mu “- 38.5 l,. .,_: 
: :< ,‘,,“, 
Pastel 47.2 58 61 36.7 -; : .‘., ‘i :; i ,. 
Sapphire 9.2 2.2 2.3 1.5 ‘.l ‘1: ,,’ :’ :,,:, ,; 
Gunmetal 4.0 Y 2.8 Y 
‘. .~. :“-_ 
‘g a ,; i.’ 
Pearl 14.2 12.8 6.7 9.5 _‘. ‘. .” ‘<, ’ ,’ ‘, ‘“‘$ ,’ ; 
Violet Type 9.1 6.3 6.6 5.1 ,* ’ f. 1’: . :(.‘, : ‘, _ *’ 
Other 4.3 4.7 1.6 7.7 
,,.; L ‘ ,i ‘. ,,.,’ 
” i ., i 
Total pelts 143 . 146 146 1% 
: ,_ ;,..~- 
.,‘% :* ,‘) .o.:., 
l,‘.l’i 
l/Included in Other to avoid disclosing individual operations. ,!, . . ;. - /_ : ,(? .:.’ ,, / a 0’ ‘.: _’ ,,‘. ._j- ,,; 
‘,, : ‘. “f,: -,I ‘A / ,,>_ ,,‘., ;. 5-: ) 1: I ‘.;i. ,. :, : ,‘. I. n :j ‘,..‘; ,’ :. ‘,‘ /‘,/ ;; ,..,,, ,,) !>,“, . 1. . . . . . _( i”.:~ ; ,‘A, i ;:,:, .’ 
’ ;‘<t)‘;:; ( 
“. u,: 
(, : : (I ,,g;’ ,‘: “:;f,i;:,, .’ ;.‘K*, ,‘ . . 
90 :, ~,,,!?;.I’..~< 3 ,: ,.:+!,.,‘.,4*: $’ ., i ’ ..J ; 
